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Predicting On-set of Egg Production by Meloidogyne hapla 
on Lettuce from Field Soil Temperatures 

J. L. STARR and W. F. M A F  

A direct relat ionship exists between 
tempera ture  and the time required for de- 
ve lopment  of second-stage larvae of Meloid- 
ogyne spp. to mature  egg-laying females 
(4, 5). Milne and Du Plessis (2) used this 
relat ionship as a basis for predict ing on-set 
of egg product ion by Meloidogyne javanica 
on tobacco. T h e y  found that  second-stage 
larvae required 9,300 centigrade h to de- 
velop into egg-laying females in the field. 

In  this paper  we repor t  on an a t tempt  
to use field soil temperatures  for predict ing 
on-set of egg product ion on lettuce by an 
over-wintered popula t ion  of Meloidogyne 
hapla Chitwood. I f  on-set of egg product ion 
can be predicted, it will be possible to de- 
termine the amouut  of t ime available for 
egg product ion before the crop is harvested; 
thus it may be possible to estimate the rela- 
tive n u m b e r  of eggs produced on a given 
c r o p .  

During 1973 and 1974, development  of 
M. hapla was moni tored  on five lettuce 
crops grown in organic soil (Carlisle muck) 
in Oswego Co., New York. A continuous 
record of soil temperatures  10 cm deep was 
obtained with  a recording thermometer .  
Nematode  development  was determined by 
direct microscopic examinat ion  of roots 
collected weekly and stained with acid 
fuchsin-lactophenol. At each sampling, the 
stage of development  was determined for 
100-200 of the most mature  nematodes pres- 
ent according to the descriptions of Tri-  
an taphyl lou  and Hi r schmann  (3). To ta l  
egg product ion  at the t ime of crop harvest 
was determined by a modification of the 
method  of Loewenberg et al. (1). A 5-g 
root sample was macerated in 50 ml of 
0.5% NaC10 for 1 rain in a food blender.  
T h e  result ing suspension was di luted to 
125 ml and stirred for 4 rain; then it was 
passed through a 250-p,m (60-mesh) screen 
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to remove plant  debris. This  suspension 
was di luted to 500 ml and tile eggs in two 
5-ml aliquots were counted. 

Degree-days and heat-units (4) were 
used to relate soil temperatures  to develop- 
ment  of M. hapla. Degree-days were calcu- 
lated as the sum of the average tempera ture  
for each day from the t ime of crop emerg- 
ence until  the appearance of a given devel- 
opmenta l  stage of M. hapla. Heat-units  
were calculated each day from the average 
tempera ture  and summed from the t ime of 
crop emergence until  the appearance of a 
given stage of development .  Heat-units  were 
de termined for threshold temperatures  of 
5, 7, and  10 C. 

Dur ing  1973 and 1974, soil temperatures  
ranged from as low as 5 C in early May to 
highs near  30 C dur ing  July  and August. 
Under  these conditions, M. hapla com- 
pleted a single generat ion on crops planted 
in May. At the t ime of crop harvest, 665 to 
12,568 eggs/g root were produced from pre- 
plant  popula t ion  densities of I I to 69 
larvae/100 ml soil, respectively. T h e  larvae 
required an average of 627 degree-days to 
develop into egg-laying females, or 6,293, 
8,780, and 10,624 heat-units with threshold 
temperatures  of 10, 7, and 5 C, respectively 
(Table  1). Of  these measurements,  the 
greatest variat ion was observed in heat- 
units calculated f rom the 10 C tllreshold 
temperature .  

On-set of egg product ion by M. hapla 
on lettuce can be predicted with an ac- 
curacy of -+ 4 days by using either degree- 
days or heat-units calculated from threshold 
temperatures  of 5 or  7 C. T h e  t ime re- 
quired for on-set of egg product ion  under  
field conditions was similar to that  re- 
ported by Wong  and Mai (5) for controlled 
env i ronment  conditions. T h e  var ia t ion ob- 
served in this study may be part ial ly due 
to var ia t ion in the t ime required for pene- 
t rat ion of host roots by larvae that  have 
overwintered and  to the length of t ime 
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TABLE 1. Number of degree-days or heat-units required for the development of Meloidogyne hapla 
second stage larvae to egg-laying females. 

Planting Days to egg Degree- Heat-units (in 1,000's)  b 
date production" days 5 C 7 C 10 C 

2 May, '73 
14 August '73 
9 May, '74 

27 May, '74 
20 July, '74 

54 649 9.1 6.9 4.2 
25 576 10.4 9.3 7.8 
49 768 13.0 10.4 6.4 
35 556 9,7 8.0 5.7 
28 584 10.7 9.4 7.3 

Standard deviation .4- 86 .4-1.5 -4-1.3 .4-1.4 
Coefficient of 
variation (%) 13.7 13.9 15.2 22.6 

aCalculated from time of crop emergence until first appearance of eggs. 
bCalculated from threshold temperatures of 5, 7, and 10 C. 

be tween  col lect ion of samples. T h e  lower 
coefficient of va r i a t ion  o b t a i n e d  when  5 or 
7 C is used for the threshold  t empera tu re  
in  ca lcu la t ing  hea t -un i t s  suggests tha t  5-7 C 
is closer to the threshold  for d e v e l o p m e n t  
of M. hapla t han  is I0 C. T h i s  f ind ing  is 
compa t ib l e  wi th  the threshold  t empera tu re  
of 7.5 C repor ted  for M. javanica (2), b u t  
differs f rom the threshold  t empe ra tu r e  of 
10 C repor ted  by T y l e r  (4) for an  u n k n o w n  
Meloidogyne sp. 

A l t h o u g h  on-set of egg p r o d u c t i o n  by 
M. hapla on le t tuce can be predicted,  the 
usefulness of such da ta  u n d e r  New York 
State cond i t ions  is u n c e r t a i n  because the 
n e m a t o d e  can comple te  its life cycle on 
early let tuce crops and  have t ime for sub- 
s tan t ia l  egg p roduc t ion .  Pred ic t ions  of on- 
set of egg p r o d u c t i o n  may be useful,  how- 
ever, u n d e r  different  c l imat ic  cond i t ions  or 
on  crops which  may m a t u r e  before on-set 
or short ly after  egg p r o d u c t i o n  has begun.  
Predic t ions  of on-set of egg p roduc t i on  may 

also be he lp fu l  in  e s t ima t ing  the total  n u m -  
ber  of genera t ions  comple ted  by M. hapla 
on longer  term crops. 
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